Neale and Calland Will Speak
In Auditorium After Students
Are Gathered By Pep Band

A huge pep rally is to be staged tonight at seven o'clock in the auditorium, Bus Calland and Ralph Neale, the composite speakers, and President M. G. North and Coach Les Calland, members of the football team, will also give talks. Yells will be led by yell leaders and the Pep Band will spread their song and cheer.

VANDALS GET SET FOR NIGHT GAME
With Konza U.

Squad Arouses some Result of Showing Last Week in Oregon Game

TEAM IS BOUYANT
Expect to Make Bulldog Fans Feel at Ease During Weekend
in Spokane

Dr. Blumquist Arrives Wednesday Morning to Talk on "Pigskin orチェックアップ Westminster" in the title of the job to be given Wednesday evening in the auditorium. The idea is to give encouragement to the football team and the fans. Dr. Blumquist will be assisted by the Australian team and the fans who are to be present.

ASSEMBLY SPEAKER
Famous Lecturer

Weaver

Blue Bucket Mine Found
Latest Glenwood Rumor

A new discovery has been made in the Glenwood district, a new mine has been found in the Blue Bucket area. The mine is located on the outskirts of the town and is expected to be a valuable addition to the mining industry. The mine is operated by the Blue Bucket Mining Company and is expected to bring in a large profit in the near future.

Ancient Feud Reviewed;
Frost Should Take Care

And now, the citizens of the world, listen up! Frost, the notorious leader of the Frost Family, has once again made a public announcement that he will take care of the ancient feud.

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All in attendance will be treated to an exciting and entertaining evening. Don't miss out on the fun!
GRID SPOTLIGHT

By Bill Pohman

Idaho played a whole of its season following Oregon this past Saturday and Sunday. The Orange Bowl was a 9 to 3 victory. The game was well attended. The line-up for the 10th game was as follows: Quarterback 1; Halfback 2; Fullback 3; End 4; halfback 5; End 6; End 7; Tackle 8; Tackle 9; Center 10; Guard 11; Guard 12; Tackle 13; Tackle 14; End 15; End 16. The players for Orange were as follows: Quarterback 1; Halfback 2; Fullback 3; End 4; halfback 5; End 6; End 7; Tackle 8; Tackle 9; Center 10; Guard 11; Guard 12; Tackle 13; Tackle 14; End 15; End 16. The game was well attended. The line-up for the 10th game was as follows: Quarterback 1; Halfback 2; Fullback 3; End 4; halfback 5; End 6; End 7; Tackle 8; Tackle 9; Center 10; Guard 11; Guard 12; Tackle 13; Tackle 14; End 15; End 16.

We thank Prof. Kerri and members of the athletics committee for their encouragement. In point of style, the authorities have not been criticized but the action has been praised. It is regretted that little help was given to the faculty in the form of a thorough discussion of this matter. The advisory council, however, is planning to hold a meeting in the near future to discuss this important matter.

Thank you for the help and cooperation of the faculty and student body.

Rally Tonight

"Let's Rally Tonight" is the slogan under the banner headline, "Get up and get busy planning for the rally tonight, and to make sure that we have the best Rally tonight possible."

It was reported that the rally will be held on the quad at 8 p.m. There will be musical entertainment and speeches by prominent campus leaders.

"Let's Rally Tonight" is the slogan under the banner headline, "Get up and get busy planning for the rally tonight, and to make sure that we have the best Rally tonight possible."
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**SPENGLER’S PATRONUS**

**Main Heads**

**Foot-notes**

The best that can be said—at 1:00 o'clock on Friday afternoon, Mr. J. C. Penney made a speech. It was both sincere, and it appeared to be the best speech that has ever been made on this matter.

**FOR SALE**

FROSH-GRIDSTERS' SHIFTING LINEUPS

Seven Regulars on Bench as Eve of Big Game With California Near

With seven regulars on the starters for the first time in Grid work, and with three of them first-stringers at regular positions, the shift in lineups for this week's contest with California is expected to be considerable. With John P. Little replacing Erwin M. Gadsden at center, and with W. H. Smith at left guard and W. W. Jones at right guard replacing B. T. L. Johnson, the only change on the bench is expected to be at fullback, where John R. K. and Duval H. Smith are named.

BASKETBALL TEAM ANNOUNCES CHANGES IN LINEUP

With the exception of the four regulars on the bench, the lineups for California are expected to be the same as those for the game against Washington. With the exception of the change in No. 3 guard, the lineups for the game against Washington are expected to be the same as those for the game against California.

FIFTH WOMEN'S SIGN FOR FENCING

New Sport Proves Popular With Co-ed; Horsemen

A women's sign for fencing was added to the list of sports this year, and the lineups for the game against California are expected to be the same as those for the game against Washington. With the exception of the change in No. 3 guard, the lineups for the game against California are expected to be the same as those for the game against Washington.

NEW ADVERTISING SCHEME COMING

Free Note-Book Dividers in Merchandising

The Free Note-Book Dividers in Merchandising are expected to be the same as those for the game against California. With the exception of the change in No. 3 guard, the lineups for the game against California are expected to be the same as those for the game against Washington.

HOMECOMING PLANS ARE BEING MADE

A radiant new fashion! JEWELED GOWNS

New -- and only $18.75

Radiant little gowns sparkle against the luxurious folds of dull crepe, in these new Jeweled gowns for afternoon and evening occasions.

Exchange With This Shop

The Fashion Shop, Inc.